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1. 

Conditions of altered sensitivity to antigens and 

haptens are widespread in animals and in man; these 

include anaphyl,xis, the anaphylactoid allergies, and 

idiosyncrasies. 

True anaphylax.is results .from the introduction of 

a specific antigen into a sensitized animal. The symp

toms of experimental anaphyl.a.ctic shock include marked 

depression of blood pressure, asphyxial convulsion, in-

creased catabolism of protein, edema, urticaria, de

creased coagulations of blood, hemorrhage, eosinophilia .,

and violent contraction of smooth muscle: bronchiolar, 

uterine, stomach, intestine and bl.adder. Human beings 

are less susceptible to these effects than are certain 

laboratory animals, and the symptoms of clinical ana

phylactoid allergy are: prur1tis, urticaria, erythema� 

weakness and in extreme cases, coma. The induced 

state of hypersensitivity app&ars only after a latent 

period
., 

during which the transferred antibody is being 

fixed in the tissue. Any increase in the quantity of 

the circulating antibody, as in desensitization, pro

tects temporarily against allergy, by allowing antigen

antibody combination outside the tissue cells. When 

this combination occurs within the cell, anaphylaxo

toxin is liberated. 
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Peterson (1945) explains the allergj.e phe

nomena as a reaction to stimulus d1f£er1ns from 

the normal only in speed and in intensity. This 

response against the fore�gn protein involves the 

entire vascular system and is reflected clinically 

by rapid shifts in capillary permeabi].i ty. 

The individual cells of the body exist in a 

state of unstable equl11brium, pendulating b-etween 

two poles; activity and rest. The "labile biotonus" 

of the entire organism is maintained by interplay of 

many individual balances; for instance, acid-base, 

water balance, temperature balance, lipoid balance 

and the calcium-potassium ratio is to mention only 

a few. uEvery energy impact upon the body must be 

equiliberated and energy effectors are legl.on. The 

most common alterations are changes in innnedlate 

environment in which we exist. Changes in light, . 

air, cumulative effects of temperature, character 

of food, work, exercise, and the contact with the 

world of microorganisms, allergins and toxins." 

Air hunger too, may be at the root 9f some di

seases. As long as cells are supplied with oxy-

gen they have little Dysfunction. Even .the acute 

clinical picture in allergy is said by some to be 
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basically associated with local anoxia, b�ought 

about with the changing tone in smooth muscle or by 

alteration in cell permeability and the coincident 

stasis thereby entail��. This period of increased 

vascular tone is also commonly associated with ex

citement, cold, trauma and so forth. It is during 

this phase that tissue anoxia ensues.� Capillary 

active substances are then formed, histami�e and "H

like" in nature, which lowers the blood pressure 

level and dilates th·e c-ap1llaries. 

Clinical conditions sueh as asthma, ha� fever, 

eczema, urticaria, serum sickness, ang1onei.,trot1c 

edema and many others involving the skin, brain, 

and gastro-intestlnal tract have gradually come to 

be recognized and groupe_d as diseases or allergy, 

with a definition common to ali: human hyper-sensi

ti vi ty to ordinarily harmless subsctances. They rep.

resent more or less local anaphylactoid reactions ln 

which tissue antibodies cause reactions varying fr-om 

mild edema and erythema to the more severe conditions. 

All types of human allergy show strong familial ten

dencies which are at least partly due to cangenltal 

pecu_iarities of the tissue prote . .!n. 

Specific desensitization affords fairly adequate 

relief. Drugs, chem1c:als, cosmetics, animal furs, foods 

and-plan:t substances ·are to be eliminated when they are 
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found to be off�nding. These are the procedures of 

choice in combating the allergic states. Skin testing 

for specific antigens,howeve�·has its limitations and 

desensitization requires time and is not one hundred 

per cent effective. It is in such conditions as these 

that the search has leaned 1n many directions for 

palliative measures to alleviate the distressing symp

toms of aller� until desens1 tization occurs or to ·tj,de 

the pa�ient through the season of sensitivity. ·It is 

the aim of this report to analyze the physiological 

approach to symptomatic relief of the anaphylaotold 

states and to review the clinical and pharmacological 

data.of various medicaments used. The most recently 

popular drugs Beta d1methylam1noathyl benzhydryl ether 

hydrochloride and Pyridil N 1benzyl N 1 dimethylethyl&ne

d1am1ne hydrochloride will be thoroughly discussed and 

evaluated. 

Evidence has been quite obvious from the beginning 

which suggests one substance common in all allergic 

entities may be responsible for the ensuing reactions. 

In 1910 Dale and Laid.low, in experimentiµg with 

histamin�, noted typical symptoms o� anaphylactic shock 

upon injection of histamine into laboratory animals. 

'Ihe reporting of this consequently.stimulated further 

study to lnorimlnate histamine as the mediator of ana-
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phylaetic S!IJlptoms. Lewis later demonstrated the 

triple response, displa,yed aft-er flesh injury py 

thermal, chemical, physic�l or allergic agents. This 

is identical with local reactions produced by intra

dermal histamine injection. (Lewis 1927) 

Best in 1927 furnished a ·reasonable explanation for 

the source of histamine in anaphylaxis by demonstrating 

its presence as a normal constituent of tissue. Five 

years later, in 1932, Dragstedt demonstrated an increase 

in blood histamine with concomitant decrease in liver 

and·lung histamine du.ring anaphylactic attacks in dogs. 

E;nough histamine was detected in the inferior vena cava 

of these dogs to produce the same vascular response as 

that resulting from aclniinlstration of intravenous hist

amine. Seventy t� one hundred percent pf normal blood 

histamine is located in the leuc9cyte according tb the 

work of Code in 1937. 

There has been no valid argument, to date, against 

the evidence presented in favor of histamine, as a 

potent factor in the prod�etion of the signs of anaphy

la.xis. Practically all admit that histamine per se can

not ·explain all the manifestations of the anaphylacto1d 

activity. Apart from the fact that there are multiple 
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points of resemblance between anaphylaxis and 

allergy, evidence also enhances the histamine concept 

of allergy by the results in man. The effect 1s con

sistent with many of the phenomena of allergy. Ran

dolph and Racherman (1941} are in agreement with this 

tr�nd of thought. It was further demonstrated by

Cohn and Katz (1941) that in vitro histamine is re

leased f-rom the l�ueocyte upon addition of-· the spe

cific allerg1n. Katz in 1942 observed the release 

of histamine from hum.an skin by the appli�ation of a 

specific agent. Vast effort is being e2=,pande·d to con

trol allergic disease in man; ba·sed almos � entirely 

upon the fundamental concept that histamine is etio

logically related to allergy, Despite the fact that 

investigators have not yet isolatfii it in its crys

talline purity, this concept is theoretically sound. 

With the above view in mind, one might remark 

"just what is histamine?" Chemically it is beta-

1m1dazolylethyleneamine. Since it is a constitu

ent.of ergot the synonym erg9mine is less fre

quently used. It owes its pharmacological 

activity to its NH, amine group and to 
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its NH group, the former acting as an. anchoring group 

with the chemica1 receptors of s�ooth muscle and the 

latter as a stimulating agent. (Dragstedt 1945) 

• 

In vivo the putr1faction of bacteria plus histidine 

forms histamine, a constituent of intestine and· feces. 

It is also present in the pituitary gland, liver, stri

ated muscle and other tissue. It may be released from 

tissue in response to nervous stimulation, giving a 

basis for the theory that histanerglc nerve fibers are 

present in tissue. The concentration of ergomine in 

human b-lood varies from one to eight micrograms per 

one hundred cubic centimeters. One one-thousandth 

milligram•w-111 drop blood pressure in man with intra

venous injections. It is destroyed b7 the enzyme hist,,,. 

aminase, this occuring principally in the kidney. Best 

and Taylor go on to state that when histamine is intro

duced into the human skin a characteristic triple re

sponse occurs, which consists of: 

1. Local dilitation of the minute vessels.

2. Increased permeability of the vascular
membrane.

3. Widespread dilatation of the neighboring
arteriol�s.

The first two are due to direct action of liberated 

histamine on the vessel wall, while the thlrd is due to 
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locsl $Xon re.flex �echanism. 

Friedlander and Feinberg (1945} observe similar 

action and that the skin responds to the various forms 

of stimuli by liberation of a chemical nH-substa.nce". 

indistinguishable rrom histamine in its local action 

on vessels and nerves. That a variety of clinical syn

dromes are due to the release of such a substance into 

the tissue, appears to be well est�blished. Asthma may 

well be such a manifestation since histamine ca pro�ee 

a bronchiolar spasm, edema of the mucous membrane, and 

and increase in secretion of the mucous glands. The 

mucous membranes reactions of the respiratory tract 

present in hay fever and in allergiv rhinitis are like

wise stimulated by histamine reactions. Elam, Ancona 

and Kerr in 1945 were able to recover "H-like substancett

in the nasal secretion of patients with allergic rnin

itis. These extracts were capable of producing a dose 

response curve similar to histamine. In the skin local

ized edema manifests itself clinically as urticaria and 

angioneurotic edema; in the laQJrinth as Meniere's syn

drome. It is admitted that much more work will have to 

be done before the exact significance of this and other 

histamine-like activity can be evaluated. 
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I 

With these foregoing concepts in mind, the use of 

anti-histamine substance to counteract the signs of 

allergy becomes rationalized. These drugs are used 

clinically to provide temporary relief from an�pkylae

toid symptoms and are not intended as a permanent cure. 

In the attempt to evaluate the efficiency of any drug 

and specifically those used in allergic disease, it must 

be remembered that symptoms per se, are self-limited. 

Even in chronic cases, spontaneous improvement may take 

place at any time in retaliation to the disappearance of 

inhaled and ingested antigens from the patient's environ

ment. Likewise spontaneous desensitization may occur • 

. Psychogenic factors, too, must be considered, particular

ly when relief 1s obtained wt th place be.· .• 

In our approach �o the histamine· antagonists two 

main groups of chemically well defined substances are 

considered to possess specific antihistamine activities: 

amino acids like arginine, histamine and cystine; and 

secondly, certain aromatic derivatives of aminoeth�ol 

and ethylenediamine. (Lehman 1942) {Loew, Kaiser and 

Moore 1945) All of these substances ar� chemically and . 

pharmacologically closely related. Recently Mayer and 

his associates (·1945) have investigated a group of alpha

amtnopyridil and alphaaminopicoline derivatives possess-
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ing highly potent anti-histamine activity� 

Preswnably the clinical action of such a group of 

drugs could be said to be brought about by one or more 

mechanisms: 

.1. By directly opposing the pharmacologic 
action of histamine througlr a stimulation 
of the sympathetic nervous system, as 
demonstrated by the action of epinephrine. 

2. By the direct relaxation of bronchial muscu
lature.

3. Prevention of histamine release.

4. By direct chemical combination with , and
neutralization of the histamine liberated
at the site of action. 

5. By bloeking the action of histamine.

'I.bis is 1n accordance with the description of Fried

lander. (1946) 

Presuming that a· tolerance to histamine could be 

obtained by repeated administration of the agent, 

Ramirez and St. George (1924) reported on a group of 

asthmatics. Temporary favorable results were obtained 

in two of ten patients with increasing doses of hist

amine. (Feinberg 1946) Farmer (1941) too claims some 

efficacy to this management • .Ernestine.and Banks re

ported some improvement in half of the cases of urticaria, 

pruritis and angioneurotic edema treated in this way. 

Recurrences were marked in a111 concluding that no

actual diminished sensitivity to histamine was observed. 
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Wells, Gray and Dragstedt in 1941 further developed 

this idea after a series of:dog experiments using re

peated histamine injections. Feinberg (1946) too feels 

that t he effectiveness of this therapy has been widely 

exaggerated..; 
.., 

Fell and Marshall (1943) attacked this same_ �ry 

from another angle,by investigating the activity -Of the 

histamine donjugate,to stimulate production of specific 

histamine antibodies. Utilizing an. azo linkage they 

joined histamine to various proteins such as casein and 

horse serum globulin. Although Cohen reports effective 

clinical res·u1 ts he gives no substantiating stat1st1eal 

data. Later,in 1945 Cohen and Friedman agree that wha.t� 

ever slight degree of immunity that it may produce is of 

little value. '!he �ommittee on Pharmaceutical and Medica

ments of Americal Academy of Allergy summarize their inform

ation indicating that those who have given histamine azo 

protein a fair trial report total ineffectiveness-per 

se,or whatever action it may have had is attributed to 

its non specific action. 

As early as 1929 physiologists,as Best# demonstrated 

the enzyme, histaminase as capable of' destroying hist

amine in vitro. 'lhe fad of its-clinical use realized 

widespread favor from 1939 to 1942 with a number of 

favorable clinical observations in urticaria and vaso-
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motor·'rhinits. (Roth and Rynearson 1939} '!he re-

sults in humans have failed to prove effective,as 

they did in vitro. Best, Alexander and others stated 

that in study over a long period, h1staminase was.of 

no specific value. The Council on Pharmacy and Chemis

try of the American Medical Association did not con

sider its value worth includlng it in the New and Non

official Remedies. 

In Feinberg•s (1946) complet·e t1 .. eatise on anti

histamine agents he reminds us that it is 1mportant·to 

realize the commonly used group; epinephrine, procaine 

and ephedrine o�e their therapeutic value to their vaso

constrlctor action. It is not -the scope or this paper 

to include such drugs, since they are not anti-histamine 

in nature. 

Not until 1937 when Edblacher and his. co-workers 

showed that the amino acids histidine, eystine and argi-

nine inhibited histamine contractions of guinea pig in-

testine, was investigation continued. (Feinberg 1946)

Ackermann continued this work in 1939, as did Halpern.

More recently Landau and Gay in 1944 noted high rate 

of fatalities in laboratory animals due to toxic react

ions produced in effective doses. Their activity is 

slight since it requires two hundred and fifty thousan<.: 

times more arginine than hls-tamine in order to counter-
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act the histamine reaction. May-er (1946} .dogmatically 

states that the amino acids have no therapeutic value in 

vivo against histamine poison. Finally, experiments in 

man have failed to produee any effect on the poliel'I re

action in sensitive subje�ta. 

Feinberg (1946) interprets the work of the French 

investigators �ou�T.Jlnd B<ii'Qt;e1t (1937). They bs:se their 

conclusions on the synthetic phemiil!ct, ethers or amino' 

alcohols. Histamine is counteracted, both in vitro and 

in vivo w1 th this group. 'lb.e most effect1 ve of these 

was 

CH /CH 
'CH · H H0-o-c-c-N

H H 

CH 

C H 

C H 
929F 

2�1sopropyl, 5 met'.qyl phe�olcyl diethyl amine 

_often referred to as thymoxyethyl diethyl-amine. This

was utilized in dog-demonstrations and neither de�troyed 

nor did it antagonize the action of introduced histamine, 

as a gastric secretory stimulant. (Loew and Chickering 

1941) It was found to be very toxic by this group and 

by Cllmenko in 1941. 

Wilcox anrtS-e�al in 1942 reported qn another such 

group in which they injected doses or compound 1571 F 

into guinea pigs, previously given six times the minimum 
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lethal dose of
0

histamine. The drug was ineffective in 

influencing cutaneous reactions. Primarily it prevents 

smooth muscle contraction, saving the life of the animal 

but not preventing �he development of manifestations of 

shock. 

Hollenbach· (1943) in comparing the compound 1571 F 

•with 929 F states that the former ls a more active H

anta_.gonist than the latter. Clinical trial of both the

drugs did not support their therapeutic efficacy. The

weak action and high level of toxicity was too great to

warrant their use as specific antagonists. Loew and

Bourque in 1943, and later Ellis confirmed this evidence.

Another. group of related agents only slightly differ

ing from 1571 F are described by Halpern (1942) : 2325 RP 

and 2339 F. 'lhe latter proved to be more desirable and 

was tagged as Antergan. Few if any reports of this com

pound crept into the English literature until Feinberg 

(1945) combed the European journals dating from 1942. 

Urticaria, eczema, hay fever, perrenial vasomotor rhin-

1 tis, asthma, migraine,. dermatitis and pruritis were all 

relieved in varying degrees. Halpern is also quoted as 

stating that he does not believe that the drug prevents 

liberation of histamine, but he does postulate that the 

compound does modify the reaction of organs in such a way 

that histamine 1s incapable of exercising ·1ts customary 
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ef.fects .-

Two years later in 1944 the French investigator 

Bovet (Feinberg) described another ethylidene deriva

tive he named Neoantergan or compound 2786 RP. 
HtO�, 
, C CH

3 � 1 'N•C-C-N 

� 
CH� 

Np Methoxylbenzyl-N-dimethyl amino ethyl alpha amino 
-pyr1ne

The European literature professes that this com.pound

is more effective and less toxic than.Antergan and is

better tolerated.

In seasonal hay fever, the drug was beneficial to 

thirty-nine of sixty patients, or sixty-five per cent; 

in one of five, or twenty per cent of asthmatics were 

relieved. A dose of one m1ll�gr-am per kilogram of Neo

antergan protected against seventy-five lethal doses of 

histamine. Feinberg concludes from his personal experi

ence that the drug is effective and beneficial. 
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RECENT AMERICAN ANTI HISTAMINE AGENTS r. Benadryl.

Loew who had previously studied.various anti hist

amine compounds has had considerable experience in this 

field. In his search for more potent compounds he and his 

associates screened a series of twenty-one benzhydryl 

ethers and amines by tests which determined the degree 

of protection each compound possesed against broneho

spasm, induced in guinea pigs exposed to an atmosphere 

. o� atomized histamine. · Three of the benzhydryl ethers 

were found to posses high anti _histamine activity in

association with low toxicity. Most promising of these 

. was beta d�methy-1-amino- ethyl-benzhydryl- ether hydro-

chloride, which had previously been synthesized by 

Rieveschl and Huber {1944). (Feinberg 1946) in the 

laboratories of the Parke Davis Company. They reported 

several of these synthetic benzhydryl alkomine ethers 

to posses anti allergic and antispasmodic activity. In 

a later publication Loew; Kaiser and Moore (1945) 

suggested that the new compound was two to four times 

as active as either 929 F or 1571 F, i-ds ,nuch less toxic 

and has a distinct and separate pharma.cologic action of 

preventing at least some of the effects of histamine. 

Early experiments were varied,but the results were con

sistent. It consistently alleviated bronchial constrict• 
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ion, anaphylaet1c shock and the vasodilating-vasocon

stricting action of induced histamine .• 

When histamine aerosol was inhaled within a closed 

chamber the mortality rate in guinea pigs reached one

hundred per cent. Beta dimethyl- amino-ethyl benzhydryl 

ether reduced this to zero. Comparative s-tudies were 

then done with effective antispasmodics in histamine

induc&d bronchOconstr1ct1on. '.the new drug was second 

only to adrenalin,and then followed demer�l, atropine, 

papavarine and aminophylline. It was found to be 

thirty t�mes as potent as the latter. 

Cohen's (1946·} investigations on guinea pig ileum 

illustr9:te that the dr�g is six-hundred and t'ifty times 

as �ntag�nistic as papaverine and fifty times mor� 

potent than acetylcoline. The effectiveness in decreas�

ing the vasodilating action of histamine in man was

dramatic. 
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PHARMACOLOGY 

'J.'hrough the combined erforts of early investi

gators, the pharmacology of beta di�ethyl aminoethyl 

benzhydryl ether hydroehloride can be tabulated. It 

is a white crystalline powder, slightiy opalescent in 
. ' 

nature and soluble in alcohol and water. Under average 

condit1ons of atmospheric pressure and temperature the 

compound is very stable. {McElin 1945} 

Commonly }mown to investigators as compound A 524, 

it was later labeled as benadryl by the Parke-Davis 

• HCL A524 

Studies on animals suggest three significant 

actions. It alleviates: 

1. Bronchial constriction ·caused by histamine-
or atlaphylax1s.

2. '1.he vasopressor effects of histamine.

3. Smooth muscle spasm.

Barnett, Barbas and Gross (1946) respect these activities 

of benadryl more than any other comp�und heretofore 

described. 

'lhe mode of action is naturally of interest. Fried

lander and Feinberg (1945) presume that the cl1ni.cal 
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action could be brought about by one or more of the 

following mechanisms: 

1. �y opposing the pharmacologic response of
histamine through s timula t_ion of the sympa
thetic system. 

2. By direct relaxation of the bronchial mus
culature.

3. By preventing release of histamine.

4. By direct chemical comb1na·t1on with hist•
amine, bringing about neutralixation.

5. By blocking the act1on_of histamine.

In view of absent pe�ipheral· vasoconstrict1on the 

sympathetic activity of the drug does not appear plaus

ible. (Dragstedt 1945) Likewise it has been shown 

that there is little likelihood of preven�ing the re� 

lease of histamine unless injury incident to its re

lease is prevented. Wells in 1940 stated that the 

direct chemical combination between benadryl and hist

amine is not likely and suggests that its effect is due 

to the combination at the site·of action of histamine, 

rather than with histamine itself. By so combining.the 

drug prevents histamine from attachiDg to this same re

ceptor mechanism, thus preventing it from exerting its 

pharm.acologlc effect. In other words A 524 appears to 

posses a greater affin�ty for the same receptor site 

than does histamine. This explanation is well support$d 
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by clinical investigation. Th.e ability of the drug to 

inhibit a wheal response by prior application at the 

reaction site enhances -the belief that'the a.rue is aa

sorbed at the site of action. 'Ihe action is not a re

versed one but it does minimize the effect of any further 

liberated histamine. 

The Mayo Clinic Report or 1946 summarizes their work. 

with !\!�tam1ne. 

Site of Action 

Smo.oth muscle 

Capillaries 

Gland of Ex
ternal 
secretion 

Cut end of 
sensory nerve 
fibers 

Effect Produced 

Contraction 

Dilatation and 
·permeability

Secretogogue 

Pain 

Some Organs Affected 

Bronchioles, blood
vessels, uterine 
muscle 

Skin, mucous mem
branes 

Lacrimal, nasal, 
pulmonary, and 
di'gestive glands 

Skin 

Either local or oral administration of benadryl is 

capable of abolishing the wheal and flare response of the 

skin to local application of one per cent histamine. 

Similar inhibition was noted on rag�eed sensitive patients. 

The effect of benadryl on gastric acidity in 

normal persons stimulated with histamine be�rs no con

sistent results to date. 
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Moderate lowering of blood pressure is the only 

effect recorded on the cardiovascular system due to 

A524. Heart size, pulse rate, circulation time, cap

illary permeability and elect�o�cardiographtc records 

are in no way alte�d in normal persons receiving 

massive oral doses of benaaryl. (Rievesehl and Huber 

1944) 

When instilled.into the eonjunctival sac b.enfdl-Yl 

was well tolerated producing moderate dilatation of the 

pupil and a consequent interference with accomodation. 

Normally the respiratory system is unaf�ected by 

A 524. In asthmatics, on the other hand, it c�uses a 

decr�ase in respiratory rate and a rise in the vital 

capacity in attempting to reach a normal level. 

A constant per-centage of histamine acid phosphate, 

administered parenterally,was counteracted by a given 

dose of benadryl.regardless of the amount of the former 

given. When the histamine level was maintained constant

ly and the benadryl increased, the degree of histamine 

inhibition rose sharply with a definite ratio curve. 

Wells� Morris, Bull and Dragstedt (1945} plotted the 

i"igures: 

1· mgm. b_:�me.dryl antagonized. histamine 85.2 

4 n 

16 n 

" 

" 

tt

n tt 
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and concluded that a·rectangular hyperbole is obtained, 

a curve which closely simulates the formulae for the 

Langmuir isotherm adsorption equation, indicating: 

1. That benadryl is adsorbed at �he site of
action of histamine, thus giving histamine
less opportunity to combine with its re-

, ceptor site. 

2. The amount of histamine inhibited bears a
consistent relationship to the amount of
benadryl administered. 

A patient said to be hn,ersensitive to cold was 

studied extensively by Ho.rton and MoElin (1945). The� 

blood histamine had risen during and immediat�1y after 

a period of active response to ·cold, demonstrating that 

the "H-substance" in this case was definitely histamine. 

The "triple response" was produced on the patient's 

forearm by holding an ice cube on the spot for three 

minutes. Then benadryl was administered intravenously 

for ten minutes and the ice applied to the opposite arm 

�or a similar period. The response was at least fiftj 

per cent les_s, producing' one of the most definite demon

strations of histamine antagonism ever reported. 

The relief in patients is entirely palliative and 

transient in nature, generally lasting for three to six 

hours. Reaults vary in a given group of patients, pro

ducing relief on one occasion,and under similar con

ditions having no effect to the same patient at another 
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time. 

Certain side reactions including drowsiness, nerv

ousness, numbness of extremities, nausea and dryness of 

the mouth may develop in patients under treatment with 

benadryl. These may appear at any stage of the treat

ment and need not bear any direct relationship to the 

dosage. 

Appearing in the Mayo Clinic Proceeding (1946) 

were results of a study group of one-hundred cases 

treated with A 524. Side reactions occured with fre

qu�ncy. None of these were intensified enough to war-. 

rant discontinuance of the drug. Of these seventy-four 

presented symptoms: 

Cases Side Effect 

44 Sleepiness 

12 Dizziness 

11 Dry mouth 

10 Nervousness 

6 Urinary frequency 

4 Fatigue 

3 Epigastric distress 

3 Nausea 

3 Difficulty in coordination 

Total 74 
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The first ·rour 8��were considered as noteworthy. 

Levin (1946)- reports similar experience in some two

hundred and thirty-three cases of which sixty-per cent 

experienced side reactions. Several patients slept 

fifteen to eighteen hours after receiving moderate doses 

of benadryl. The effect was less marked in children. 

Symptoms were severe enough in forty per cent to 

warrant discontinuance of the drug. Some obtained relief 

by lowering the dosage to two-thirds. Many of these 

cases overcame the side reactions and were subsequently 

able to tolerate larger doses with good therapeutic 

effect. Williams (1945) and Barnett, Barbos and Gross 

(1946) reported dr·owsiness lasting for only one to one 

and one-half hours in their respective cases. Most 

patients exhibited a hypotension in association with

the drowsiness. Koelishe and Prickman (1945) described 

drowsiness in fifty-five per cent of their cases and 

"a feeling of uneasiness or trembling• in many. 

Feinberg (1946) states that these side effects are 

undoubt&dly closely related and may be regarded as the 

result of a depression of the "higher centers". In his 

experience some fifty per cent of cases treated showe� 

these temporary reactions in various degrees. 

The dry mouth is explained by Code as probably due 
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to bl1cking of the secretogogue action of h1�tamine or the 

atropine-like effect of benadryl. 

Amphetamine sulfate or caeffine a.odium benzoate is 

used by many to alleviate the drowsiness. These pro

'cedures are limited �y the systolic blood pressure. If 

systolic pressure is �elow one-hundred and ten, use five 

mlllagrams oi' amphetamine in the mornlng or in two di

vided doses. Rep-0-rts are favorable in overcoming all 

side_ reactions including urinary frequency. Nausea is 

combated by giving a glass of milk before administration 

of the drug. Temporary reduction in dosa·ge and adminis

tration of stimulants such.as black coffee or caffeine, 

too, will alleviate many ill-effects {Zolov 1946). 

Numerous animal experiments have been conducted to 

determine the toxicity of benadryl. In massive doses ad

ministered to laboratory animals. over long periods of 

time, nervousness, irritability, cutaneous hyperesthesia 

and peripheral neuritis become manifest in a few,as a 

transitory finding. 'Ihe hemopo�tic system of all ani

mals remained undisturbed. Hlstopathologic studies in 

these animals revealed no changes in any organ tissue. 

(Morris, Bull and Dragstedt 1945) 

Studies on induced bronchial spasm suggest that 

benadryl ls fifteen to thirty time-s more toxic than 

•
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tlilinophylli�e. McElin studied a series of laboratory 

animals �lven lethal doses o.f hia-tamine; violent excite

ment, convulsions and resp1�atory failU!'e preceded 

death. Riev�schl and Gruhzit(l945} reparted exa�tly 

the same findings. '!hey also studied chronic toxicity 

in dogs using mass.ive daily doses fo!' six weeks. These 

showed no changes in the blood count, hemoglobin or non

p:rotein nitrogen. No appreciable change in eating habits 

or w�ight of the dogs occured. The highest doses caused 

nervousness, ataxia, gastro-intestinal reactions and 

cutaneous hyperesthesia. Autopsy on these dogs revealed 

no gross pathology. Histologic e.xamination of liver, 

kidney, spleen, adrenal, cardiac muscle, brain, gall 

bladder and so forth showed no acute degenerat1ve pro

cesses. '!he central nervous sytem was free from con

gestion, edema, petechial hemorrhage or neQrotie cells. 

Death of the animals was primarily associated with

respiratory failure. The hyo C1.inic {1946) reports 

observations of non lethal doses in dogs demonstrating 

violent ataxia and excitement; no visual or mental im

pairment. They too found no &ltidence of de.generative 

changes at nec�opsy. Un�xplained congestion in the 

choroid plexus, however, was present. There is no 

available evidence of delayed or cumulative action or 
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incompatab111 ties of "benadryl. 

Horton and McElin (1945) have followed the erthyro

cyte, leucocyte and differential blood counts.as well as 

url,nalysis, on a r·epresentative group of clinical patients 

with no associated abnormal findings. One group, placed 

on high dosage for a considerable.period or time, Showed 

no alteration of' bleeding time, platelet count or clotting 

time. Heart disease, hypertension, or r�nal disease do 

not constitute contraindications to benadryI therapy. 

Since A 524 is not a narcotic· and posses a wide range of 

tolerance it may be used for extended periods of' time 

without harmful effects on the patient. '.Ihere is no 

evid�nce indicating that ben�dryl may be habit forming.A 

Wide degree of safety is noted,1n human beings. 

� Indications for- the use of benadryl are: 

1. As an anti histamine agent in various allergic
states.

2. As an antispasmodic, to a lesser degree, in
dysmenorrhea.

3. The effectiveness of the drug in the following
has not been:fully established but clinical
observations indicate its therapeutic use
fulness: angioneurotic edema, eczema, asthma, 
cardio spasm, dermatomyositis, rood sensiti
zation, hiccough, migraine, prur1t1s, spastic 
colitis, Meniere's syndrome and vesico-urethral 
spasm. 

4. To decrease cutaneous vasodilating action of
histamine and nasal congestion due to vaso
dilating action on the nasal mucosa. 
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6. 

7. 

8. 
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Decrease pruritis of eyes or skin. 

To diminish post nasal drip., 

To obtain general improvement in congestion·
or the nose and throat. 

Relief of pruritis in atopic dermatitis, 
urticaria, contact dermatitis, and pruritis 
vulvae prevents secondary infection and 
delayed wound healing. 

The average adult's single dose of beI1adryl_ is 

fifty milligrams. This represents in the average per

son two milligrams per kilogram. body weight. The sing�e 

oral dose which is lethal in rat's is fi ve.:.hundred' and 

twenty milligrams per kilogram body weigp.t, giving some 

idea of the wide �argin of safety between an ef.fective 

dqse and toxic amounts. Usually cases are tregun with 

basic doses of firty milligrams each evening before 

retiring, fo� three days; this 1s gr�dua?ly increased by 

fifty m1ll•grams, if no associative untoward symptoms_ 

occur, until one-hundred and fi�ty milli.grsms·daily in 

three divided· doses is reached.. (Barnett
., 

Barbos, and 

Gross 1946) Le�in (1946) believes that by giving 

initial dose in the evening the associated drowsiness 

will not be a serious disability. In severe cases up 

to four hundred milligrams daily, in e�ght di vlded ·doses� 

may.be necessary to control the condition. When relief 

is once obtained -malntainence doses of fifty to one-
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hundred milligrams daily w1;tl usuall7. be suf:t'lcient 

to prevent recurrences. The total daily dosage, of 

course, is best determined by clinical trial an� is 

preferably administe�ed following each meal and before 

retiring,when more than one daily dose is required. In 

no instance should a daily_ dos� exceed four •hundred millii.i. 

grams. (Park Davis Company Laboratories) 

In the treatment of acute conditions the patient 

should be instructed to await the effects of the initial 

dose f'or at lea.st two hours, since_ par't.ial to comp�ete 

symptomatic.relief may follow the first dose, a second 

dose �t being required for five to six hours. Some 

beneficial effect in responsive conditions may be e�pected 
. l 

within a few hours following oral administration of the 

drug. More resistant conditions may show minimum re

sponse in one or two days, under which circumstance 

dosage should be elevated. Large doses, over f'our

hundred millagr.tuns, are-usually not well tolerated by 

most people. (Feinberg 1946) 

In infants ten to twenty mill••.grams have been em

ployed and in children up to twn years twenty-five milli

gram doaes are used. Childreniip to twelve years may be 

given one or two teaspoons of the elixir three to four 

ximes daily in acute conditions, with a reduced main-
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tainence dose following. The elixir contains ten 

milligrams per drahm (four cubic centimenters). 'Ihis 

is sup�lied.in bottles of one pint or one gallon. 

(Parke.Davis and Company) If the elixir is not avail

able for children, the powdered form �n twenty-five milli

gram capsules or part of a f'if'ty milligram capsul may 

be mixed with syrup or jelly and administered orally. 

Occasionally if the elixir is retatned rn the mout;b for 

any appreciable length of time, anesthesia of the tongue 

and buccal mucosa may be noticed. This is of no signif

icance and wears off rapidly with no residual. 

,The Parke Davis Company dispenses the fifty milllr 

gram capaule, .in a pink jacket with its distinctive 

white band. Capsules with a white body and pink top 

contain twenty-five milla.grams of the powdered form. 

Parenteral administration has also been employed in. 

a limited number o.f cases, with satisfactory clinical re

sponse within three to ten minutes and,persisting for 

thre�_to five hours. A steril.e solution containing sixty 

milligrams· of aenadr,:l in one-h:imdred cubic centimeters 

of physiologic saline is preferable. Thts form is of 

particular value w,hen gastro-1ntest1nal sympto� :mani

fest themselves • 

. Intra�muscular injection in solutloh of ten milli

grams per cubic centimeter has oeen used but the patient 
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experience local tenderness,1ndurat1on and erythema 

at the site of injection. 
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C.LINICAL REPORTS

Hay Fever 

Logan (1945) employed benadryl 1n treating twelve 

chtldr-en euffer!ng from hay fever. The optimum daily . 

doee wa� two mllligrame per pound in d1V:1ded daily doAee. 

Side reactions ot drow@1nese and�vom1t1ng were noted. 

Excellent therapeutic resulte were ob�erved in nine of 

the twelve cases, two of the r_emain1ng three reoe1 ved 

mod•rate relief, one reported no relief. 

A series of eighty-three petiente,at the Mayo Clinic 

ae reported by Koeleche, Prlckman �nd Carryer (1945) 

were suffering from hay fever or-bronchial asthma. Ir the 

patient did not have fitty p�r cent relief, the results. 

were recorded ae of no benefit. Those oomplainlng of bay 

fever were relieved 1n seventy�f1ve per cent of the -cases, 

e1xty per cent receiving complete re-lief. The majority 

of those repo�ting· no relief h&-d stopped routine med1ca

t1on because or unpleP-sant side efteet�, drowsiness being 

the usual complaint. 

Many cl1n1c1ans reduced the dose'and administered 

the drug a.t bedtime w1 th a consequent alleviation of 

the�e �ndeBir&ble effects. 

Signs of improvement include cef!�ation of the nasal 

discharge and relief of the 1rr1tat1ng seneation 1n th• 
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noi:1e and eyes. Thie relief' was noted by .Zolov (1946) 
' 

w1th1n ·s_ixty minutes after fifty milligrams of benadryl. 

Hill' patients reported relief tor a duration of _six to 

eight hours. This wae prompt and definite within 

twenty to thirty minutes 1n sixty. per cent of Levin '·s 

pat1�nts. (1946) He exclaima that Aide reactions were· 

less frequent in children, but reliet"'"wae ·short,..last1ng 

three to six hours.

McE1.1n and Horton (1945) report excellent clinical 

experienee in twenty-two o-r twenty three ca.ses of hay fever 

treated with A524. 

_.Ben dr 

lJrt1eer1a 

controTs promptly out transiently the allerg1 c 
. ' . 

manifestations seen in daily practice. (Williams �946) 

Among them urt1oar1a,tollow1ng liver 1njeot1�n�, peni

cillin or sttlfonam1de,by parenteral ad.ministretion,are 

the most frequebtl_y eeen: It acts more px:-omptly than 

adrenalin and has fewer undesirable features, less treat

ment 1s required, and the effects of med1c.--,t1on are more 

pere1Atent. 

Thorough and complete data with followup exam1nat1on 

are presented by O'Leary. (1945) He assures us that 

urt1oar1a 1s no small p�oblem. Three hundred and six

teen cases of urt1car1a were seen in the Mayo Clinic dur-
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1 ng 1944, or two and one ... halt per ..cent ot ell derma

tology ce.sei:t seen. They wor..ked diligently end froarall 

angles and concluded that.the condition was due to a 

tempore.ry pathological permeabi 11 ty ot superficial 

vessels, producing extravasat1on of tissue fluid and 

resulting in localized edema. The corid1t1on 1s dang�r

ous only when the tracheaand. larynx become involved, but 

in. any case 1t is very.unple�eant, 1rr1ta�1ng and fre--. 

quently 1ncapac1ta.t1ng when hands and feet are involved. 

Acute urticaria subsides spontaneously in a few days 

to a few weeks. The chronic form, however, persists tor 

yeP.rs and 1e as yet an etiologic enigma. As interred the 

chrop1c form has thus far been resistant to all forms of 

treatment: �rompt relief in nine of' sixteen caees ot

the symptom; of acute urticaria ( fll_t-xteen day1, duration) 

o�cured-1n twenty to thirty m1nutee. The leeione were

gone 1n t•o to six hours. The rems1n1ng�s1x patients

were improved.

O'Le�ry also treated thirty five cases of chronic 

urticaria. which averaged four years duration, thirty 

yeare of symptoms being the longest. Twenty four of 

the thirty f1ve had the addltionsl ceymplalnt or angio-

neurotic edema. Common eites of swelling were hands, 

face, arms, feet, legs and the throat. Only three were
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not benefited. Twenty 1ive had complete relief end · 

seven were improved. The dose was one hundred milli-

grams �hree or four times- dally. Recurrence or symp-. 

toms were marked when placebos w-ere substituted for 

benadryl. The Mayo Clinic group concluded that bena-

drjl 1s highly e:t'fectlve: 1n rellef of urticaria and 

-a.ngioneurot1c edema. {1946) This ie only psll1at1ve 

and -temporary and not curat1-ve exce-pt in the occaelonel 

case. 

ApproximPtely ten per cent or pat1entP treated with 

1tteul1n have tra'na1 ent· p er1od� of r e.d.neet s, ewe 111n@' and 

nr.urit1e_ at the s1�e of the 1njec�1on. Thie may be a Je 

lated with iocal admin1etr�t1on of benadry'i, hfch cen 

be 8dded to the 1nRuJin 1n the syringe. :Ttite�ehould be 

ot considerable aid in diabetic therapy. 

Gastineau and L�avitt (1946-) discuss a case or

1nsulin-ellerg1c response treated by similar method. 

Previous -methods had failed. The patient had required 

some A1xty_;_f1 ve uni ts of 1neul1n daily; ehe developed 

fievere edema. of the fingers and lips. Ben�yl wae ad.--

ministered orslly 1n two hundred and fifty m111i.gram" · 

doses ds.11y. Results were dramat1e. Th1s group pre

ferred the oral route to local application. 

Similar r_eports with parenteral pen1c1111n-•llerg1e 
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reaction, extensive allergic lesions from barbiturates 

and other drugs are many. (Hart 1945, Curtis and Owens 

1945, o•�eary a.rid Farber 1946, McElin and Horton 1945, 

Williams 1946) 

Todd (1946) :finds gueh therapy o-r value 1n: 

l. ·Mainte.lning the urt1car1al patient in com
tor,t !� a few weeks unt11 apee1f1c deeen
s1t1zat1on becomes effective. 

2. In controlling: the urt1-car1e an·d angioneur
otic edema of serum �1ckness,

3. In relief ot·both allergic and non-allergic
urticP-r1a..

He had excellent benefits in forty-seven of f1tty-two 

Aathma. 

An impressive case ot Woldbott's (1946) is that of 

a seven month old 1ntant suffering from extremely- sever.e 

attacks of esthma per1od1cally, always terminating 1n 

pneumon1tis, etiology unknown. Deecr1b1ng these attacks 

he revealB the child was in complete shock,. unconse1ous 

with marked cyanoe1e. All efforts were without avail. 

Dramatic relief was prQcu�ed with one-half gram benadryl 

orally, w1 thin thirty minutes •. The pulse rate �pped 

from an imperceptible number down to n1ne�y; respirations 

fell from ninety�s1x to thir.ty-to·ur.. Needless to say the 

drug afforded definite relief. 
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Advenced asthma, however, responds far lees 

reedily to med1oat1on than do h1ves or h�y fever. 

(Woldbott 194.6; Logan 1946) Relief in thirty-three 

per cent of twelve ca Rea treated w.1 th benadr_yl by 

Koels-che, Prlckman and Oarryer (1945) occured with 

one-hundred mlll�grams daily. They express their views

in that considerable more experience 1s needed before 

conelusione can be. evaluated perta1n1n� to asthma.· 

Zolov (1946) on the other hand had excellent 

therapeutic reAulte 1n tw:o of four cases tfeated with 

A524. Levin 1946} has given the problem much thought 

and a ta1r thersp�utic trial. Eig�ty-seven patients, 

fifteen of' them children, were studied. Sixty-six per 

cent praised the therapy ·high.17. His gnod resultP 

were- due to his keen analysis or the cases. ·He observed 

that dos·e·s up to three hundred milligrams daily afforded 

no relief in asthmatics who had superimposed cplds. 

C-hemotb�rapy to imp:rov• the upper respiratory infection 

plus the benadr7l tollow.1ng th1s we·s the answer to the 

pl"oblem. Eyermann (1946) too emphal'l1zad that astrnna 

comp�1cated by bacterial infeetion was not responsive 

to benadryl therapy. S1xt,.--t1ve per c&nt of his natients 

were re 1eved. with l.ienaar;,.1; wHen not compl1c2.ted b7 bac

terial in:f'ect1on. Horton and �cE11n {1945) had similar 
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results. In fourteen o� the sixteen selected cases who 

shfJwed no 1mpr.ovement :from benadryl, euffered from bac

terial type of allergy for many years. 

Curt1� end Owens are not �ncouraged by their effor-ts 

1n PP.thma treatment With beneg��l. (1945) 

e.rrenie.1 V-aso:mc·tcr Rh1n1 t1 e-. 
___ ..,. ..,_  __ _ � 

.. 
Nasal 1turtine••• •n•ez1ng and excessive lacr1mat1on 

are :frequently controlle4 within th1rty minutes following 

a single dose of b&nadr7l. All reports of benadryl the�� 

apy ls excellent in these cond1t1one, affording ninety

per cent relief ae an average. (W1111ame 1945, Zolov 

1946, MoElin and_ Horton 1945) 

H1stemine cephalgi-a• vasomotor rh1n1 tis, 'ny-p.�� 

plastic s1nus1t1s aria Men1ere's syndrome are closely re

lated and are due to some fundamental disturbance in the 

physiological mechanlem. 

Williams (1946), Zolov (1946), McElin and Horton 

(1945) find benadryl effective in about fifty per cent of 

net1ents diagnosed as having histamine cephaJg1a. Hart 

(1946) interred only moderate value 1n such a syndrome. 

He says tnat it appears to reduce the severity of the 
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ls•verlty of the)attacks rathe� tnan the frequency, but 

is not consistent. 

�en1e�&•s D1seaee 

In e•dolympbatic hydrop�,overd1etens1on or the mem

branes b1 fluid, owing to 1ncreaaed cell permeab1·11 ty. 

orodue�d b7 -Matam1ne, is thought to et1mulate the Chr1at1 

Ampularis of the sem1o1reular canals, reeulting 1n sub,,, 

hective or objective vertigo • 

Two eases were ,improved when treated by McE11n and 

Horton with benadryl. Zolov had similar results in as 

many cases. Williams had seventy-ti ve per cent rel1ef 

with two patients, but suggested tha benadryl be used 

1n con3unction with. niacin and potassium nitrate. 

From this data it appears that bena.d.ryl therapy 

1e•userul 1n physical allergy of the head and is �eserv

ing of a more extended tr1el. 

'l'r1fao1al Neuralgia 
< 

fteports are few and result• non-conclusive. W11�1eme 

(1946) treated one case with benadr7l and procured relief,

11at times". 

Ml�:raine 

A case 1e cited in which intravenous �enaqryl was
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ed.m1nistered to a petient with migre'tne and superim

posed grand mal seizures. In five minutes the attaok 

of migr�ine was terminated •. All procedures which had 

previously preoip1tated attacks failed to produce 

them for the remaining t1'ent7-:four period. Levin 

(1946) el�o treated three children and fifteen adult.e. 

S1xty��ix per cent or eleven were relieved. Two showed 

aggravation of eymptoms. 

Myalgia. or the Head 

A cond1 t1 on in which tender· regions appee.r 1n 

muscles as a result of physiological or emotional stim

uli is known as myalg1a. of the hea.d. There is a ten

dency toward reference of pain ·to a distant area. When 

myalg1a occurs in the head or neck 1 t 1s usually ref·erred 

to 07 the patient ae sinus headache. In a series of five 

petients Williams (1946) gave benadryl orally every day 

for one week and repor�ed fifty per cent relief of both 

headache and muscular tenderness. 

Generalized Non·apec1:f'1o Prur1t1e 

This condition is said to be precipitated during 

routine ek1n teAting. Williama {1946) found that bena

dryl lowers the excessive distribution o:r histamine 1n 

•
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the t1ssuee; usually occur1ng after a number of posi

tive reactions. Subsequent skin tests are more clear 

cut end specific. '!'he Mayo Clinic Report by McElin and 

Horton (1945).summarizes its findings of eighty-one 

cases treated with bens.d.ryl: 

Diagnosis 

Hay fever 

Vasomotor 
rhinitis 

Men1 ere ' s synd.. 

Angiort• edema 

Asthma 

Histamine oeph. 

Tension Head.ache 

Dysmenorrhea 

Case� 

22 

8 

6 

4 

3 

8 

4 

1 

Atypical face pain 4 

M1gra.1ne 3 

Recurrent contact 2 
dermatitis 

'l'r1gem1nal Neur. 1 

Results 
Excellent Good Fair Poop 

19 

5 

3 

4 

l 

4 

2 

2 

4 

l 

2 

2 

l 

1 

3 

2 

4 

3 

Thie chart is by po means representative of all op1n1one 

and reflectA only the data of an isolated group. 

In neurodermat1t1s and atop1c iermat1t1e therapy was 



directed toward combating the prur1t1A and preventing 

trauma of the skin by scratching. Wolbott 11946), 
. . 

Friedlander (1946), Feinberg (1946), W1ll1ams (1946) 

and s.11 the 1nvestigatorA report ta.vorable therapy • 

The pronounced relief in prur1t1s vulvae is of consider

able value. The results in contact dermatitis were less 

striking. 

Friedlander and Feinberg (1946) sum up their obser

vations; '!'he clinical :value. of benadryl 1s only pallia

tive and symptom� 1,ivariably recurred after wt thdrs.wal. 

In the, present series the cl1n1-oal efficacy of the dr-u_g 

was best de.monstrated in hay fever, urticaria and vaso

motor rhinitis. It waB possible to rel1eYe ·many intract

able cases of urticaria or years duration in which other 

measures had proved of no avail. 
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II. Pyribenzamine

More recently Mayer (1945) reported the anti hist

amine activities of compound 63 C. Rennick and his co

horts in studying the pharmacology of the drug found 1 t 

to be very similar to "Qenadryl in activity. (Renntck, 

Chess, Hayes, MatAieson, Mayer, and Yonkman 1945) The 

toxic dose was found to be many times ·the' effective dos� 

in animals. 'Ihis finding rationalized its therapeutic 

use without fear of danger, at least for short periods 

of time.

Using five dogs of the same bre6d� Koefp, Arbesman 

and Munafo (1946) investigated.further.630. Two were 

given one hundred mills.grams orally every day; two were 

g�ven fifty milI•grams daily for one year; the remain

ing dog. acted as control •• There were no apparent 

changes in ph�sical signs, all remained in good health 

and �xhibited normal activity. At no time was drowsi

ness or fatigue present. Kidney function test, liver 

function, bromsulpthalein tests in adtiition to 1cter1o 

index, prothrombin and blood urea nitrogen tests indi

cate that 63C in therapeutic doses can be administered 

for long periods of time without 11 ver or ki_dney damage. 

Yonkman (1945) experienced sligh�ly different re

sults. In his work on guinea pigs, toxic doses. produce 
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excitation up to a point or convulsive seizures. CoQ

_centrated solutions lnjecte� "ll-YP�del'!ldcally ��odupe 

local tissue necrosis. He also noted that in dogs 

gradual hypertension develgped in high doses, simul

taneou�ly respiration increased1suggest1ng a central 

action 1n this instance. The anti cholinerglc action 

of 630, however, may explain such rea.ctlona. 

Since 630 is' so recent in its discovery the re.- · 

ports a.re limited. The few other investigations on 

laboratory animals demonstrated the same consistent 

findings as in similar experiments with benadryl •. 

The mode of action of 63C is unknown, but theory 

offers the explanation that it acts similar to benadryl. 

This is strongly supported by experimental finaings. 

{Mayer 1946) 

/- _) .HCL 

(63CH! N'py:ridl-N'benzyl-N'dimeth:yl ethylene dis.mine 
. hydrochloride 

or commercially name pyribenzamine by th�·ciba Labor-

atories. It posseses definite-,oxytoxic activity but 

its anti histamine action is much greater. The protec

tion by_pyrlbenzamine against allergic states is very 

temporary, acting as long as it is present in the blood 
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stream or in tissue cells. Slight antispasmodic action 

has been noted by Mayer. (1946) He adds that the anti 

histamine action is several million times more active 

than the amino acid group. 

Such limited studies as are reported in man are not 

by any means exhaustive. Koepf, Arbesman and Munat,o 

(1946) experimented on_ three.healthy �le patients, giv

ing one hundred and fifty milligrams of-63C _for eighty 

days. At no time was their state of well being altered 

and no significant alterations in p-.Jsical signs, weight 

or blood pressure were noted. Routine urines, blood 

exami·nations, liver and kidney function tests were done 

weekly. 

In another group four hundred and ninety-five 

private patients were chosen in the allergy clinic of 

the Bufralo General Hospital. All patients were seen 

frequently to insure complete. cooperation, but due to 

the many variables encountered in any series of exper

iments, obvious difficulties were presented in enough 

cases to render evaluation questionable. They foimd 

that the dosage varied with the individual and the aller

gic st�tes. The �verage established dose was the same 

as A524, one hundred to four hundred mill�grams daily, 

one-half this for children. At times as much as twelve 
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hundred mill�grams of pyribenzam1ne were administered 

in twenty-four hours without any serious untoward 

effects. The medication was always given orally and 

in four divided doses.. Relief was produced in those 

who were consistent in taking their medication, with

in fifteen to twenty minutes and lasted from three to 

twelve hours. Aside from the infr&quent aide reactions 

results were similar to benadryl therap-y:. 

Feinberg (1946) noted fairly common side effects, 

but they were neither severe or serious. Of the five 

hundred and ninetyeeigllt patients he observed, tlrenty-

three per cent admi t.ted side effects. In the order of 

frequency these were, drowsiness, dfzziness, nervous-

ness and dryness of the mouth. Other less,cornmon and 

less consistent complaints were: headache, palpitation, 

burning on urination, gastric irritation and hypotension. 

The dose had been fifty millagrams four.times daily. 

Pyr1b-enzam1ne. is well tole.rated by man, since be

tween two hundred and five hundred milligr�ms·by oral 

route have been used in five subjects for e!�t to ten 

days without undesirable symptoms. 

Seasonal Allergic Rhiniti� 

In thirty four cases reported by Arbesman, Koepf 

and Lenzner (1946) using 63C to combat bhinitis due to 
•
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grass _pollen, eighty-five per cent were benefited. 

Twenty-three of twenty-fo� who had no previous treat

ment were relieved. The remaining ten had unsatisfac

tory pre-seasonal desensitization. Relief was obtained 

in seven of these. Feinberg ( 1946} reports eighty-two 

per cent rel_ief of the typical symptoms or rhinorrhea, 

sneezing, nasal occlusion and itehing. The results in

perennial vasomotor rhinitis were definitely less fre

quent. Ninety three of these one hundred and eight cases 

were resistant to desensitization; of: the remainillg 

forty-five who had no previous treatment thirty-seven 

were relieved with 63C; fifty-etght percent relief 

in all. Feinberg �1946) reported more favorable re

sults in the same syndrome, approaching sixty-five per 

cent benefit.� Feinberc&also_hails the excellent response 

to pyribenzamine in the treatment of bay fever, in a 

limited group of patients. 

Asthma 

The per-centage of cases reliev.e-d of their symp

toms varies widely with the clinicians. As with pap

ers written on A524, this variability is probably due 

at least partially to technique of the clinician. 

The complete and rapid response produced by epi-
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nephrine is not mirrored by pyribenzamine. (Fein?erg 

1946) Twenty-eight per cent of his one hundred and 

twenty-one cases repprted only mod�r�te relief. Ar

besman, Koepf and Lenzner {1946} studied sixteen 
. 

cases, all of whieh were treated with pyribenzamine; 

twelve were Il!-arkedly re-ll�ved. Seven of.these had 

complete relief. This appears to be much more im-

pressive than the. previous investigators' results. 

Dermatitis 

The ·relief of pru�ttis ls responsible f.or the 

benefit in pruritis vulvae and pruritis ani_by reduc-·

ing seconda�y 1n�ect1ons from scratching. 

Urticaria 

Friedlander and his associates (1946) had batter 

results ana similar action with 63C than with A524. •. 

The greatest efi'ect being noted .when the a.r·ug is 

applied local,l.J, preventing the wheal phenomenon in

duced by histamine or by specific antigens. Arbesman 

and associates (1946) rep�rt ninety-three per cent of 

the patients relieved of acute urti·earia. Seventy-:tive 

per cent or the patients with chronic urticaria were 

completely rid of symptoms when 63C was employe� 
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In miscellaneous �onditions p-yribenzamine pro

duced some bene-fi t in migraine and ·in food allergies. 

These results included too few cases and were too in

consistent to.be o-r much value. 

It 1,s quite obvious ·that the clinical experience 

with pyrH:renzamine thur rar is llm:t ted. Apparently 

63C does- not produce either the frequency or degree of

drowsiness associated with A524, despite its closely 

allied activity. 
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CONCLUSION 

In oompar1ng the therapeutic value of the more 

promi�ing an�i histamine compountia, antergan,. neo• 

antergan, benadryl Jmd pyribenzamine are the most 

valuable ones described bt current investigators. 

Clinical evidei;1ee points toward greater bene.fit 

associate_d with less toxicity in the latter two. 

Benefits with benaclryl and pyribenzamine ar.e practically 

equal, the latter being better tolerated with fewer 

side reactions. 

For_the present it is clear that'A524 and 63C 

are drawing together a wiaely diversified group of 

clinical conditions, the common den�inator being 

some abnorm.ailty of histamine metabolism. Permanent 

relief,is·the therapeutic aim of the clinician, Q�t it 

is not always possible to determine or eliminate the 

etiologic factors. The anti histamine preparations 

A524 and 63C are of definite value in the temporary 

relief of p�uritis, urticaria, rhinorrhea and nasal 

congestion and has p�tentia1 value in the relief of 

other allergic manifestations. 

'1.he indiscriminate use of anti histamine agents 

by physicians is not to be encouraged; since severe side 
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reactions o·r confus1on,drows1ness and loss of judgment 

may prove deleterious. 

The recently inveatigat.ed anti histamine agents, 

A524 and 63C, are not only of inestimable value in the 

treatment of acute allergic phenomena, but will hence

forth give the allerg�at an opportunity to search for the 

fundamental etiologic factor 1n hope of secur!�g perman

ent relief. 

Since attention will be focused on anti histamine 

agents in the future a detailed 1nvestiga�1on of the-

available literature semmed appropriate at thfs time. 

The poesib111ty of a universal treatment for 

allergy has been frowned on by many clinicians. It is 

advisable then for the allergist to ev&lµate the, indicat

ions for and the limitations of, any anti hlsuamtne prep

aration. 
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